
Lomita Property Owners Discuss Borough System
TOMANCt HtKMD JULY 22,

MeriU of-,«'borou|b syttcm 
kf government in Lot Angeles 

' County were discussed by mem- 
fcers at the Ixmiita Property 
Owners and Registered Voter* 
Aun., Inc.. »t a meeting held 
Thursday evening In Lomita.

Mrs. Don Myen. president of 
the aasodation, said that under 
the borough system, there 
would be one top government, 
overhead expenses would be 
cut, and Individual communi 
ties would have one representa 
tive, more money, and more in 
dependence than with an in 
corporation.

Mrs. Meyeri alsoSald that 
the borough system would in 
clude a wider area   that 
Lomita alone would not be suf 
ficient

M 6p|MM Ctty 
Even though UM borough 

could not be brought in prior 
to the November election, the 
association Indicated that the 
group could successfully op 
pose an incorporation move if 
all members got behind the op 
position.

The directors .of the group 
voted to draw up an open let 
ter to the incorporation com 
mittee of the Ixnnita Chamber 
of Commerce in which they 
propose to ask why the incor 
poration movement haa been 
made, and who the backers are. 
They also will ask for the word 
ing of the petition that will be 
circulated, the group decided, 
and it will aak that a charter 
or plan for incorporation be

written prior to any Incorpor 
ation.

Gaasblllg Ctab SMght
Among the restrictions on In*

corporation asked by the pro-

TcUrtt Show Today 
At Torranc* Park

Talent from all playgrounds 
and park area* « Uw dry will 
be repreaented In a mammoth 
 how today in the Bandshell at 
Torrance Park.

The public is Invited to view 
the program, which begin* at 
1:30 p.m. Torranee Recreation 
Dept. ii the sponsor.

DUsMod 
New York City it now rec 

ognized as the diamond cut 
ting cenUr of tit* world.

a la the lection of 
the five salaried of flee: of the 
new city, and a provision pro 
hibiting location of garr'ilinf 
establishment* In the area.

Future actions o( the Lomita 
proMrty owners group will be 
difficult to determine until the 
members know more of the 
plant for 'incorporation, Mrs. 
Meyers said.

Directors of the Association 
attending the Thursday meet 
ing In addition to Mrs. Mey- 
ers were Mrs. Charles Ander- 
son, Mr. J. Alberg, Margaret 
Carter, George Sands. Pete 
Therson, and Mrs. Wells. Mrs. 
A. Kubican, Don Meyers, 
Charles Anderson, and Mr. Ku 
bican were represented by 
proxy.

IN TRANSFER . . . I'riv.ilr 
Yvonne L. Gavln, daughter 
of Mrs. Robbie Pearl Mon- 
tooth, of 2419 Uramerey 
Ave., ha* been assigned to 
Fort Maton, Calif. She en 
listed In tke Women's Army 
Corps In March. She attend 
ed Torruce High, School.

Aug. 4 Set 
As Move-In 
Day by Chief

The TorVance Police Dept. 
should be able to move into it* 
new quarter* on the Civic Cen 
ter by the first week end In 
August, Chief Willard Haslam 
told the HERALD yesterday.

TOR-NIDO :  

Table Games Tourney Startj 
At El Nido Park's New Birili

that a lot of details still had to 
be cared for before the force 
could occupy the new station.

Still to be completed, he said, 
is the plumbing In the build 
ing, telephone circuit, radio 
broadcasting system, and the 
power for the station.

City offices will not be mov
ed until later in August
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All Kl Nldo school students 
have been eagerly awaiting the 
table games tournament which 
started yesterday, at 'the El
Nido 
cliecliers,

JuiennV MeVey, a«d 
SUnger model the chii,i rj 
and young adults' cloihj 
while our young ladiet 
mothers modeled the 
clothini. Models were ]

Sswlrs

highlighted the activities which 
were open to both boys and 
girls. This is only one Of the 
many events taking place as 
part of the summer program

from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. under 
the joint sponsorship of , El 
Nido Park and the Los Ange 
les County Department of 
Parks and Recreation. '

The homes In our commu
nity evidently aren't the only

Edith Beck. Eloise Capp*, jJ 
D*me*row, <Pat Dohner. p, 
Dotson, Mary Gresham, i. 
Jackson, Jean   Scoit. o] 
Stinger, Gloria Stinger. 
Dolores SUnger. It's no v, 
der this show did not lack ( 
professional look for h 
Midge Page was the model ij 
viser. Prizes galore were 
and gallon*' of coffee

John
. Funej

R. Jarffl 
lin. Ai 
chusettl 
N.rwaW 1 

Rev. I 
Nativity 
Oflleiate, 
will (M.

paint job for it seems that 
Master Larry Torrence got at 
tached to a good, neighbor's 
can of green paint and pro-

his attire aside from  well has 
anyone ever seen green dirt?

t • •*';•: •'.-' , '

Second of the jranishjM 
meals Held by the £1 Nldo PTA 
was the dinner held- by Mrs. 
J, Westmoreland, 18305 Hoslin 
Ave., and consisted of a mighty 
delicious casserole hot dish, 
gipen mixed salad; home-made 
cookies, iced tea, and coffee. 
Daughter, Mrs. Ray Torrehce, 
was the winner of the prize. 
Susie Westmoreland welcomed

land was cooking. Not bad for 
7-year-old cherub,

Popular young adults seen 
trudging towards A1 o n d r a 
Park; every singlt day are 
David Taylor, Wayne Wrlght, 
Richard Davit, Bill A. Wright, 
Danny Jones, and Allan Scott! 
Oh, to be a young maid of 18

A perfect week enBof lunch 
ing, dining, attendance at a 
show, with
Huntington - Sheraton aside 
from jitterbugging on the Cat- 
lahaii patio in/Sari Marino, was 
enjoyed last week by yours 
truly and sister Sarah R. Hook-
er. We are both lobkingtol^pot jor both families of
more w*ek end* 
thitl  - ¥

•••• . --'j*W|.
While Gi-a* 

«d the iUssaehi ititute
of Technology sweet wife-Shir- 
ley and handsome son George 
stayed with Mrs. Phillips' 
mother, J?auline Leitner, in 
New yorS^They recently re 
turned 'from their vacation and 
are all sporting lovely tans.

turned from Its vacation trip 
is the A. L. MacKenzies and 
grandfather Meyers, who made 
their destination a community 
100 miles north of San Fran 
cisco, iff Lake County called 
Clearlake Highlands. From all 
 indications, quite a high time 
was enjoyed by everyone

for being .very happy. Kenny 
was crowned ping-pong cham 
pion. Other activities that oc 
cupied this. charming family 
group Included miniature golf 
ing, fishing, and roller skating.

Lucky prise winners at the 
local fashion show' were Mrs. 
Sarah Hooker, a pearl choker 
Mrs. Opal George, $5 worth of 
cleaning; Mrs. A. U Macken 
zie, shampoo and hair set 
Lucky gab!

Happy birthday .to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Callahan who both 
celebrated their birthdays this 
past week. They were both re: 
clplenls of many lovely gifts 
and cards. '   

r    
Thoroughly enjoyed the 

"Midsummer's Dream of Fash 
ion" fashion show which was

Club, Troop 753, at the Club 
Alondra, on -Tuesday. Chair 
man of the lovely affair was 
Mrs. William Boell (Moira) who 
was assisted by Mrs. T. R. Jack 
son in charge of the program; 
Mrs. John-Bush, Mrs. A. L. 
MacKenzie and Thelma Rich 
ards in charge of tickets. Stage 
assistants were Mrs. Delmer 
Kern, Mrs. Henry Wagner and 
Mrs. Pat Bennett. Fashion ex 
pert was handled by Mrs. Roy 
Dohner; priiea, Mrs. Ida Mo* 
chel; refreshments, Mrs. Win 
nle Corbett; publicity, Mrs 
Kenneth McVey, wifli Mrs. 
Rodney Balllie as piano accom 
panlst. It was a joy to spend 
an evening watching Mark An- 
dicocbea, Moira Boell, Jimmy 
Cortptt, Dan Dohner, Maurice 
Dodger, Terry Dotson, Caro- 
lyne Gresham, Chris tiresham 
Suzanne Gresham, (ireg Jack 
son, Karen. Hern, Linda Kern,

sumed. Everyone present i 
ceived a sample lipstick.] 
knowl'm not the only on

fashion snow, CongratuUU

A, change f rota the el

domicile haii been expert 
ing. at 18825 Thornburgh A] 
proved.tp,,be,.fun galore* 
Ctaudlne. . Qlenn, and Jn 
BUke, and friend Opal Ge

Those two highlights In i 
community, Gloria and 
Carlstrom, are flow sportinf] 
brand new address, 18 
Fonthill Ave. Best of luck | 
your new home,-nice pei

Happiest yenng adult In i
midst was Joy Mandeen vt 
was given a surprise partjij 
celebrate her 16th bii 
by monrand dad Mandeen. 1

val grounds with milk bold 
booths, dart balloon bustinf 
and pie eating contests hij 
lighting the gay affair. Twei 
eight of Joy's friends were i 
vited to share in the fun io| 
frolic which, lasted until V 
pasl midnight. Jeans 
sweaters was' the costume

and girls and you wouldn't I 
lieve me If I told you how t 
family' maneuvered- to get Joj 
in a similar outfit on. u 
birth'd.ayl

Ensenada It the vacatl
II*

' nd Mrs. George Loring

£. and Mrs. James Wisttt 
. and Mrs., Wistten 

housegutsts of the Lorings a 
aro from Montana, They 
very impressed with Torrsi 
and are eagerly awaiting 
visit to Marineland after thei 
return from.Ensenida.

Slowly bat surely becoo 
man about town is far as 
quiring men fashions is ' 
cerned is David ;Minear 
Luray.rKan. Mr. Minear is ha] 
pily looking forward to PJ 
cember for at that time a 
wiU^se, jofced by his chr 
ing^lf* |Jd son, David.

Emily Parsons, Jean'1
Carlson, and Deborah
should- receive an' orchid W 
a brand new idea. That of oil

vision programs, then obtain 
ing a good baby sitter, prep" 
ing meals for three days ahe* 
of schedule, then starting on 
for Hollywood every momi«j 
Eating breakfast whlli 
ring elbows, with some 
stars, getting rid of a 
ries, going to three or M 
programs, then having tow 
with no need to scurry lion* 
to fix dinner for it had aJreao] 
been prepared! These gals dil 
IhU.for three days and IneJ 
strongly recommend It '"'

a'nd'vebr little money to spend 1 
rcanl get bver tht> talent w 
have Jn cur (jommunity 1 *' 
these new Ideas!

Many more happy annivei 
»aries' to John anj Sally i'°s

wedding anhiversiry ?nd spent 
the. week end In Catalina. One 
of the nicest gifts they re 
ceived was the group of fam 
ily plan tickets to DIsneyland,

of six!

Luacheou and a aboppW 
spree with her friend, M» 
Quintal, continues to hi- ai 
every Wednesday affa 
Mrs. Anthony Roza, 0! 
Roslln Ave. Belonging to w 
family is accordion tale; ' 
little Tony Roza and ' 
Marie ROM.

   
Biggest laugh »t the mon* 

was provided by my 6-yesr-ow 
nephew/David Hottker, «hen 
U. Thompsen dropped 
talk over the TAPS 
Sierra trip which our sons arc 
going on. David sidled over lo 
me and in   loud stt|« wh'8^ 
said. "Aunt Vera, is he real


